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LEGISLTTIVE BILL JIT6

lpproved by the GoyerDor tlay Jl. 19'11

Introduced by Nebraska Reti.re[ent Systens Cor!ittee,
Hasebroock, 18, Chtn-i lorler, 27; Iarner, 25i
coodrich, 20; ltills, 44

lf ACT relating to county hosPrtals and related
facilities; to Provid€ tor the eatablishrent
and funding of a retire.€nt Plan as
prescrlbecl; and to declrre an elergoncJ.

Be it enacted by the people of th€ Stat€ ot llebEasla,

section 1. lhe board of truatees ot oach
facilitl, as provided b! section 23-3t13, Reissu€ R€Ylaod
Statutes of Xebraska, 19113. sha11, uPon aPProYal of the
county boaEal, have the por€r and authorlt, to sstablish
anil fund a retiEerent plan for ths b€neflt ot lts
full-tire eoplole€B- lhe Plan naY bo tunded bI .nI
actuarially recognizeal nethod aPProY€d by th€ count,
boaral. Eaployees participating in the Plan ray bs
required to contribute toyaral funallng th€ ben€flts. The
facility shall pay all costs ot establiahlng and
raintaining the plan. Th€ plan ral be lntegrated rith
oltl age anal suEvi-vor's insurance.

sec. 2- (1, r facility €stablished undeE the
provisions of section 23-3q-r, Heissue EeYlsod statutes ot
nebraska, 19113, in a county chich is Presentlyparticipating in a Eetireoent systeo under the county
EEployees RetiEelent Act pursuaDt to ChaPter 23, artlc]e
2J. Reissue Revised Statutes of UebEaska, l9ll3, and
arendnents thereto, shaII be giYen tho option to contrnue
paEticipation uniler such act or to discontinue such
par t ic i pat ion.

(2) A facility establish€d undor the
of section 23-343, Reissue Revised Statutes of
19t13, in a county uhich in th€ future shal]
participate in a retire.ent srste[ und€r
Erployees Retir€rent lct shal], be giYen the
participat€ in a retir€.ent syst€! pursuant to
or to decline 6uch participation.

Sec. 3- since an €D€rqencl erlsts,
sha}l be in full force anal take eftect, tro!
its passags anal approyal, according to lar.
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